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AD FOR MARCH 31
TO APRIL. 6

Post's New Pack Bran 19cFLAKES, 2 pkgs.. .

Clover Farm Corn 19cSTARCH, 3 pkgs..
Clover Farm Rich 19cMILK, 3 tall cans. .

A Gecd CZcsnser- - --S 7
GOLD DUST, Ig. pk. i C
G!er.c5a!o Gelatine
DESSERT, 6 pkgs.. . LjC
Clover Farm Toilet "I A
TISSUE, 3 lge. rolls. iVC
Clover Farm Vacuum
COFFEE, 2 1-I- b. cans OIC
Clover Farm Salad I y
DRESSING, pt. jar. . ISC
Clover Farm Tomato, " C
CATSUP, 14-o- z. bot. 13C
Fels "Jactha Laundry CQ
SOAP. 10 bars DOC
Cooking Oil 17cMAZOLA, pint can
Kellogg Rice 19cKRISPIES, 2 pkgs..
Swansdown Tint 10cEGG DYES, pkg...
Easter Candy 25cBIRD EGGS, 2 lbs.
f. I n u r n. Pairn
PEACHES, 2 cans. . JiC
Clover Farm Qf
APRICOTS, 2 cans. JVC
Fresh Platlsmcuth "3 O
BREAD, 8c and IC

All Kinds of Fresh
Garden Seeds

Plattsrnouth Nebraska

STATE TO HAVE SEVEN CAKrS

Definite announcement that Ne-

braska will have seven CCC camps for
the next six months was made by Cel.
Allen S. Teek, regional forester, with
headquarter. in Denver. "There U
no question out what Nebraska camps
Lave done torn 2 very important
work," Colon ti Peek "We hope
they will be continued until March
SI, 1035.

Colonel Peek .said the tamps at
Chadron and Crawford will be dis-

continued and the camps moved to
new locations. The camps at Red
Cloud and Alma will be moved to
Otoe and John.-o- counties to carry
on soil erosion and water conservation
work. The latter will be for fcix

months' duration after which it is
heped that they will lie moved back
to Red Cloud and Alma.

Another camp will be located in
central Nebraska, to wc:i: in erosion
control demonstrational area. Two
biological survey camps will work at
Valentine and at Crecent Lake bird
refuse in Garden county. Two con-

servation projects will be carried on
by camps in Knox county and at the
Ilalsey forest in Thomas county. Col-

onel Peck said Nebraska camps will
be brought up to full strength every
three months.

FOR SALE

Chester White brood sows and gilts
w 1 :i pigs. Ray Patton, FIattmouth.
phone S103. m29-lt- w

Painting & Papering. F. R. Gobel-rna- n.

m29-tf- v

lETIEi SET IT

IF you have been, puttirg cif your

Insurance Needs, don't delay longer.

Windstorms
are in Season

The Sprirrr of the year is an easy

time to Lave your insurance come

due. Hay we not urge you to

PLAY SAFE
Insure to Be Sure

WITH

Buxbury & Bauis
Phcne 56 Plattsrnouth

Program for
First District

Convention
Meeting cf the Women's Club of

the District to B3 Held Here
on April 3-- 4.

The following is the official pro-

gram of the first district convention
of the Nebraska Federation of Wom-

an's clubs that will be held in this
city on April 3-- 4 inclusive:

Tuesday Morning, April 3
9:00 Registration. First Methodist

church.
Diitriet board meeting and
conference with tlie ui-in- ci

chairman and county presi-
dents.

9:30 Insurance Contest. Mrs. C. L.
Johnson, district chairman,
American Home and Home Fi-

nance.
10:00 Call to Order. Convention

singing led by Mis Phyllis
Straub, district chairman mu-td- c.

Invocation. Rev. C. O. Troy,
pastor, Plattsrnouth Methodist
church.
Reading. "The American's
Creed," Mrs. T. J. Pollard, Ne-haw-

"America."
Club reports (Two minutes.)
Annou neements.
Tuesday Afternoon

1:30 Call to Order.
Convention singing.
Report of credential committee.
Music. Mrs. E. II. Wescott.
Addres of Welcome, Mrs. Rob-
ert Reed, president of hostess
club.
Greetings: On behalf of City
Government; On behalf of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Response. Mrs. J. A. Jimmer-so- n,

district vice-preside-

Whistling Solo. Mrs Chester
Stcne. Nthawka.
I"roduclion of State Officers
and Guests.
Introduction of District Chair-
men.
Department of Literature. Mrs.
W. II. Horrum, district chair-
man.
Book Review. "Little Man,
What Now," by Hans Fallada, j

Dr. Frank G. Smith.
Music. Plattsrnouth Woman s
Club.
Department cf International
Relations and Pan American
Scholarship. Mrs. John Pyle.
State and District Chairman.
Department cf Drama. Mrs.
Frank Evans, chairman. Pre-
senting Falls City Woman's
club in a play, "It's a Wom-
an's Privilege."
Announcements.
Tuesday Evening

G:45 Annual Dinner. American Le-
gion Hall. Mrs. Robert C.
R'ed. presiding.

7:30 Plattsrnouth Male Quartette.
Address. "The American Pub-
lic School, One Factor in Build-
ing Citizenship. " Dr. W. H.
Morton, Lincoln.
"The Quest of the Gypsy," a
Musical Comedy, Corterie Club
of Pawnee City.
Address: "The Present Day
Club Woman," Mrs. A. F. Nu-qui- st,

General Federation Di-
rector.
Announcements.
Weanes. Horning, April 4

S:30 Parliamentary Law Class. Mrs.
Slacker-Jame- s.

9:30 Call to Order.
Convention Singing.
Devotionals. Elm wood Wom-
an's Club.
Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag of the United States of
America.
Minutes of Tuesday's session.
Department of Press and Pub-
licity. Mrs. C. L. Kelly, dis-

trict chairman.
Address, "Intelligence for To-
day's Task::," Mrs. M. E. Scott,
President, Nebraska Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs.
Music. Elmwood Woman's
Club.
Department of American Home
Finance. Mrs. C. L. Johnson,
district chairman, presenting
the winner in the Insurance
contest.
Mrs. Lottie Rosencrans. Coun-
ty Probation Officer.
General Federation Affairs.
Mrs. A. F. Nuquist.
Music. Nebraska City Wom-
an's Club.
Announcements.
Scholarship Loan March.
Wednesday Aiternocn

1:30 Call to Order.
Convention Singing.
District Officers Report.
Department of Legislation and
Civil Service. Mrs. Cury W.
Watson, State and District
Chairman.
Address. "The Art of Assem-
bly," Mrs. Slacker-Jame- s, State

Parliamentarian.
Sextette. Lincoln Woman's
Club.
State Affairs. Mrs. M. E.
Sectt.
State Treasurer. Mrs. Walter
Kiechel.
"Know Your District," Mrs.
J. A. Jirnerson, district vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. W. S. Mc-Gre- w,

Cass; Mrs. John Beetem,
Otoe; Mrs. Stewart Griffin,
Johnson; Mrs. Lawrence Quan-t- e,

Nemaha; Mrs. O. J. Hitch-
cock, Lancaster; Mrs. C. L.
Allen, Richardson; Mrs. Fred
Woods, Pawnee.
Report of Resolutions Commit-
tee.
Unfinished Business.
Announcements.

Gov. Blazar Dies
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Gcvemor Fred B. Balzar, of Ne--

vada, died Wednesday afternoon at
the governor's mansion in Carson
City, Nev. He had been ill several
months.

Wednesday Evening
7:30 Call to Order.

Music. Plattsrnouth Woman's
Club.
Department of Art. Mrs. A. R.
Kavanda, District Chairman
Chalk Talk, by Mrs. Charles
Huffman, State Chairman.
Music. Weeping Water Wom-
an's Club.
Address. "International Con- -
Gress of Women," by Mrs. John
R. Hughes.
Minutes.
Adjournment.

OFFICERS
Mrs. M. N. Tucker, Nehawka, pres-

ident; Mrs. J. A. Jimmerson, Auburn,
vice-presid- nt ; Mrs. E. C. Stinebert,
Nehawka, secretary; Mrs. Fred Cor-
ner, Weeping Water, treasurer.

Nebraska Cityan
Slioofs Wife and

prim r ifmen Rills 5el!
Small Daughter in House as rouble

Slaying Occurs Monday ITight
at ITcbraska City.

Nebraska City. Jim Osborne, 55,
retired farmer, shot and killed hi.;
wife, about 50, at his home here
Monday night and then took poison.
He died a few minutes after neigh-
bors came to the house, attracted by
the shooting.

An S year old daughter of the
Oshornes wa: the only other person
in the house at the time of the shoot-
ing. Authorities said they wer? un-

able to determine immediately the
cause erf the trouble.

The Osbornes had lived in Nebras-
ka City four or five years, and prior
to that time lived on a farm near
here. They are survived by several
children, some of whom are grown.

City police said the couple had had
trouble preiously, and that Osborne
had been missing from home for a
time on about two occasions.

Mrs. Osborne was shot with a shot-
gun and it was believed died immed-
iately. Authorities said the bottle
from which Osborne drank the poi-

son apparently had been in the house
for some years.

TO HEAR CASE FRIDAY

District Judge D. W. Livingston
heard the arguments on motions to
strike certain parts of the answer of
the state banking department in the
application cf the Bank of Murdock
for a restraining order Saturday. The
court sustained the motion as to sev-

eral of the paragraphs of the answer
and overruled others. The case will
be tried before the court here on next
Friday and it is expected that the
hearing will take the best part cf
two days. This case has attracted
much attention as it is the first ac
tion of its kind and will establisa a
precedent in law for other eases of
a similar nature which have been
started over tha state.

liYNAP.D COMMUNITY CIAT3

The Mynard Community club will
hold their regular meeting on Friday
at S p. m. at the community build-
ing. A program appropriate to
Easter will be given.

Cities May Poo!
in Securing Insur-

ance for FERA
iNecersity for Protection of Interests

in Compensation Insurance
fcr CWA Workers.

State Labor Commissioner Mat-

thews, holding that the state and its
subdivisions, cities and counties, are
liable for compensation for Injuries
or death of CWA worker', who will
be relief workers after March 31, and
being of the opinion that insurance
for compensation is now offered by
companies at a prohibitive rate, there
is nothing to be done except carry-
ing of such compensation risks by
the state and its subdivisions, or
the possible formation of a

insurance pact by cities and
towns. They are not required to buy
insurance, he said. They can be self-insure- rs

if they car? to. The state is
already a self insurer.

The only alternative he believes is
a movement of subdivi-
sions, cities and towns, to get togeth- -

er and put money in a common fund,
if this can ba done, to pay compen- -

sable liability. Insurance Director
Herdman said his department has no
legal control of compensation insur-
ance rates or any other insurance
rates.

"There is no law that recognizes
the right of the state to engage in
the insurance business," said Mat
thews, "nor is there any loophole
whereby the subdivisions of state gov
ernment can escape their compen
sable liability.

"The supreme court already has
passed upon the compensability of
relief workers. Eenter vs. City of Lin-

coln is an instance. Scnter was a re-

lief worker, given employment at a
wags and the supreme court decreed
his compensability re?ted, not upon
the basis of one day's earning power,
but a six day earning power. Mich-

igan court held that relief workers
are not 'dollars.'

"The reputed announcement of in-

surance companies that a rate of
$1.7o per man per week, irrespective
of the number of hours per week the
man is employed, will ba exacting a
premium for compensation coverage,
startles the public. It means that a
compensation coverage for 21,000
men the federal governmnt will re-

lease from coverage will cost the
employers $3G,7.r.O per week, 147,-00- 0

per month and $1,764,'000 per
year.

"At 40 cents pe;- - hour, for a 24

hour week, the 21,000 relief workers
would receive $201,600 per week in
wages. Thus the insuring agencies
demand a premium equal to 16 2-- 3

percent of the weekly wage of the
men. It would amount to 1,7C4,-0- 0

0 for a year's compensation cover-
age and would call for a rum for
such coverage equal to death b:-nc- - j

fits on 1,37S men at a rate of $12.80
per week for 350 weeks to their de-

pendents.
"With over 100,000 employes un-

der the compensation law within this
stata last year there were only twenty--

six fatalities. The 12,000 injured
received total benefits in compensa-

tion of only $499,532. Therefore the
proposed rates appear alarming and
are absolutely prohibitive.

With withdrawal of federal com-

pensation after March 31 on CWA
workers there will be mised the con-

stant supervision of federal safety
agents who made it their business to
instruct foremen in safety measures,
said Matthews.

HERE FROM SOUTH BEND

From Wednesday's Pally
Judge C. S. Wortman of near

South Bend was in the city today to
look after some business matters at
the court house and calling on his old
time friends. Judge Wortman has a
law office at Ashland and als;o ha
an office here in connection with that
of Attorney A. L. Tidd where lie
handles his Cass county business.

Mr. Wortman was at one time county
superintendent of schools, but when
moving to Oklahoma took up the prac
tice of law and was one of the lead-

ers of the bar of that state.

VISITS IN THE CITY

From Tuesday's Daily
Joe V. Brandt, one of the well

known residents of the vicinity cf
Union, was in the city for a short
time today and while here had his
name enrolled as a reader of the
Journal for the ensuing year.

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION

QornliusRer Hatchery S Chick Store
Eaby Chicks, Custom Hatching Pet and Poultry Supplies and Feeds

2407 N Street OMAHA, NEBR. Market 1422

Weeping Water
' Peter Anderson purchased a new
two door car from the Cole Motor
company during the early portion of
this week.

O. L. Hoffman who has been re-

siding on a place of the McCleary
estate during the past year moved
to their own place on last Tuesday.

G. R. Dinger was a visitor in
Plattsrnouth on last Tuesday, driving
over to look after some business mat-
ters which occupied the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wool cot t were
guests at the home of friends in Lin-

coln on last Sunday where they en-

joyed a very fine visit with friends.
Herman Beck of Lincoln was look-

ing after some business matters in
Weeping Water and was as well meet-
ing with his many friends while here.

i Mrs. .Tamps M- - Tp2.irrlf:ii wa3
pleasantly entertaining a number cf
her friends for the day and dinner
on last Sunday, they being from Lin-

coln.
M. L. Furlong of Rock Bluffs and

Mike Lutz of Plattsrnouth were look-

ing after some business matters in
Wee ping Water on Tuesday of this
week.

Otto Mogenson made the purchase
of a car during the week from the
Cole Motor company, making two cars
which this enterprising firm have sold
during the week.

Peter Spangler was called to
Plattsrnouth on last Tuesday where
he ihad some business matters to

lock after and while there also visit-
ed with relatives for a time.

Sam Baker, the carpenter, was
placing a new shingle roof on the
building which P. H. Miller is oc-

cupying and which is adding much
to the value of tha building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 3 Arthart of Om-

aha were visiting at the home of
Mr and Mrs. W R. Moore of Weep-da- y

ing Water for the last Sunday
where all enjoyed a very pleasant
time.

Wm. Stewart, the shoemaker, who
has b;en r:o ill for some weeks, is re-

ported a:; being better at this time
and was abla to b out for a short
time on last Tuesday for the first
time.

Miss Snicker, or.e of the teachers
of the Weeping Water schools, was
feeling pretty badly during the early
portion of this week and was unable
to carry on her work. Miss Helen
Lane substituted for her on last Tues-
day.

Mr. Byron Baker, who has not
been in the very be-- t of health and
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who was taking treatment for his

has been for some time, returned
home Monday and is feeling much im-

proved a3 a result of the treatment3.
Charles Mutz was a visitor in Om-

aha last Monday and Tuesday where
he was looking after some business
and while there was offered a posi-

tion with a firm which he formerly
worked for and will return to the
big city to begin work on the first
of April.

Gave Great Play fcriday.
The Community Play company,

which has been practicing on the
play "Ace in the Hole," rendered
the play on last Thursday and Fri-

day and which proved to be an ex-

cellent production and attracted ail
that could get in the hall, and which
enabled the production company to
present the Weeping Water band
with something over $100 to assist
in the purchase of additional instru-
ments and music for the conceits
which they are to give this summer.

Kak:3 Purchase of Fine Sow.
Fred Rehmeier who well knows

the art cf raising the brst of pigs,
and as to that do the son Victor and
a daughter, was down to the state
line near Diller last week where he
made tha purchase cf a very fine
Chester White gilt weighing near
eix hundred pounds and from which
he is to raise some pigs and which
he expects to enter in the county fair,
the Ak-Sar-B- en Stock show and the
Nebraska State Fair in tha fall.

Thomas Fremont Jameson.
Thomas Fremont Jameson was

born in Johnstown, Ohio, April 2nd,
1S5S. At the age of fourteen years
he came to Cass county, Nebraska,
and began work as an apprentice to
a contractor, making his home at
this time with his sister, Mrs. John
Cobbert.

Ho was united in marriage to Mary
L. Hobson on May 15, 18S4. To this
union eight children were born, five
sons and thres daughters. Four boys
died in infancy and Verne passed
away at the age cf eleven years. His
three daughters, Margaret Brendel of
Murray, Nebraska Mrs. John Bates
of Rising City, Nebraska and Mrs.
William Kidder of Sargent, Nebras-
ka, are left to mourn his loss. He
also leaves two grandchildren, Rich-
ard Brendel and Mary Louise Bates.

The Jameson family lived in Weep-
ing Water until the fall of 1917
when they moved to Lincoln, that
Grace might enter the university. On
Jan. 29, 1925, Mrs. Jameson passed

Filled With Candy,

Baskets to Fill . . 2

- -- ra Vila trf.

EASTER CANDIES
A full line of John G. Woodward's
Fancy Box Chocolates in ZiVo.
and pound boxes. Prices moderate!

40c 75c $1

TALLIES

SEALS

BAte;
Corner 5th & Main Sts.

C to
NAPKINS

DECORATIVE

E1C3C3

I II A, Ono YlnnTX ft?

20 Pounds of rai
Lost Ker Prominent Flips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
A Shapely Figure

If you're fat firtt remove the
cause!

Tale one-ha- lf teaspoon ful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of
hot water every morning in 3 weeks
get cn the scales ar.d note how many
pi.unds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
i;i energy your sk?n is cleaver
you feci younger in body KRUS-
CHEN will give any fat person a joy-cu- r.

i;urprire.
Get an S5e bottlo of KRUSCHEN

SALTS from F. G. Fricl-r- & Co., or
any leading druggist anywhere in
America (lasts 4 weeks). If this
first bottl" doesn't convince you this
i.i the easiest, rarest and surest way
to lose? fat your money jrhully re-

turned. i"22-m2- 3

away after an illness cu" several years.
About tv.o ye-:- ar.n, Mr. Jameson

returned to Weeping Water that h--

might ba r.ear hi old friends and
the scenes he loved so well.

Since Christmas he had he n i;i
the home of each of his three daugh-
ters. The past two months ha had
been with his daught.r, Mary, in
Rising City, Nebraska, because cf
failing health, due to diabetes and
mastoid infection. On March 24,
1934, at 4:40 p. m. lie passed from
this life at the age of 75 years, 11

months and 22 dys. I!U sufTerinrr
war, intense, but through it all he
was ?o patient and hopt ful. During
Ins illness he wished so many times
that he might return to Weeping Wa-

ter to visit with friends if only far a
couple cf days.

Mr. Jameson was a heme loving
man ar.d much might be said of the
good that he has; dene and the inter-
est he har. taken in public afVairs, ho
being at one time councilman an 1

mayor cf Weeping Water. II- alway.;
took pleasure in pointing out the
many homes he had built in W;cpir.g
Water and vicinity.

Mr. Ja-r.c'-o- had been a member
cf Eu. lid Lrclg-- No. 97 A. F. .1-- A. M.

Eineo Dec. 20. 1S&7 and at th time
of his d ath he-h- i i'r- Jordan Madrl.
an emblem symbolic of hi; long
membership in this older

Beside hi; immediate family he
leaves to mourn his Io.-.-- j four broth-
ers, Sam. of Lincoln; Fran!: of Ord;
Jim cf Tulsa, Okie-.-, ar.d Ern st of
Weeping Water; many niece and
nephews ,and a host of frie ;:d ;.

M

Sc- - 10c- - 15c-25- c

for 5c - 5c - 10c
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Cards P

EASTER CUT OUTS
PAPER EGG DYE

Chocolate
BUNNIES

and

EGGS
Chocolate Bunnies

1c and 5c
Chocolate Eggs i$

EASTER EGGS
3 for 2?i 2 for l

1c Each

complete line of Easter Cards for relatives and friends.
The prices ranrje frcm

CREPE

Plattsrnouth, Nebr.


